Suburani Book 1 Overview i
Chapter
1: Subura

ii

2: Roma

Language
• 1st, 2nd and 3rd pers. sg., present tense
• Reading Latin
• Nominative and accusative sg.
• Declensions
• Gender

3: ludi

• Nominative and accusative pl.
• 3rd pers. pl., present tense

4: religio

• Neuter nouns
• 1st and 2nd pers. pl., present tense

5: sanitas

• Present infinitive
• possum, volō and nōlō

6: servitudo

• Ablative case
• Prepositions + acc./+ abl.
• Time
Imperfect tense
Perfect tense (-v- stems)
Perfect tense (all stems)
Superlative adjectives

8: Britannia

•
•
•
•

9: rebellio

• Dative case
• Verbs with dative

7: Londinium

10: Aquae
Sulis

• Adjectival agreement

Culture
Roma – life in the city
Life in the city
Subura; Population of city of Rome;
Women at work; Living in an insula
Building Rome
Geography and growth of Rome; Public
buildings and spaces of Rome; Forum
Romanum
Entertainment
Public festivals; Chariot-racing;
Charioteers
Religion
Christianity; State religion; Sacrifice;
Private worship; Homes of the gods
Public health
Baths; Public toilets; Water supply;
Sanitation
Slavery
Becoming a slave; Treatment of slaves;
Manumission
Britannia – establishing a province
London
Londinium; Food; Made in Londinium
Britain
Britannia; Camulodunum; The Druids;
Resist or accept?
Rebellion – hard power
Competing armies; Chain of command;
Women and war
Aquae Sulis – soft power
Aquae Sulis; People of Roman Britain;
Curses; Daily life of a soldier; Different
gods

History/Mythology
History: Rome in AD 64
Mythology: Foundation myths

History: Three phases of ruling
History: Rome under attack
Mythology: Echo and Narcissus
Mythology: Theseus and the Minotaur

History: Roman invasion
Mythology: The Amazons
History: Rebellions against Rome
Mythology: Orpheus and Eurydice

• Genitive case
• -ne and -que

11: mare

13: Arelate
14: futurum

• Future tense (1st and 2nd conj.)
• Comparative adjectives

15: divitiae

• Ind. statement (pres. + pres. infin.)
• Ind. statement (perf. + pres. infin.)

12: incendium

16: nuptiae

i

Imperatives
nōlī/nōlīte + infinitive
Vocative case
Relative clauses
Relative pronouns (nom. and acc.)

•
•
•
•
•

iii

• hic and ille
• is, ea, id

Gaul and Lusitania – life in a province
The sea
Relationship with the sea; Monsters;
Navigation; Archaeology; Dangers
Fire of Rome
Fire fighting; Scapegoats; After the fire;
Domus Aurea; Possible causes
Arelate – a provincial town
How to build a Roman town; Theatre;
How to ... make bread
Mosaics
Creating mosaics; How to ... mine for
gold
Country villas
Role of the villa; Dinner Parties; Food;
Villa gardens
Marriage
Law and practice; Ceremony and
tradition; How to ... make cloth

History: Piracy, Pompey, and Caesar
Mythology: Prometheus

History: Lucretia
Mythology: Pygmalion
History: Civil war
Mythology: Arachne

During the academic year 2019-2020, Book 1 is undergoing trials in 40 schools across the UK and North America. It is possible that the outcome of these trials will
lead to some changes to the content, or order of content, in the book.
ii
Each chapter is designed to contain sufficient material for two to four weeks’ study, depending on teaching time available, the age of the students and the depth in
which teachers wish to approach a particular topic.
iii
Suburani consists of two books, each containing 16 chapters.
For NA users, Book 1 is designed for Latin 1 and Book 2 for Latin 2.
For UK users, Books 1 and 2 together cover the language content of GCSE (Eduqas and OCR). Schools may wish to use Book 1 at KS3 and Book 2 at KS4.
Once the two books of Suburani are complete, work will begin on content for further study.

